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THE CHESTER REPORTER 
We.1<.y W i l d . N o t I 1 <1 
F O B T Y - T H I R D Y E A R . C H E S T E R , , S O U T H C A R O L I N A , T H U R S D A Y , F S 3 . " 15; 1912 . M O N D A Y A N D T H U R S D A Y — 1 1 . 6 0 P e r Y e a r . 
IN NH6HB0RING COUNTIES. 
One Of the Rock Hill Trolley 
H u Arrived—Will Um J . 
Former Health Officer, Found 
Deed ID Bed At Rock 
A. "-Hi * P. Church At 
Will Be a Huubome Affair—New 
School Building At Hickory 
Grore—York County Bond*. 
Secretary J u . 8. Whits, of the 
Carol In® Traction Company, return-
ed ' last n i g h t - N e w York, 
be went to . look af ter the shipment 
of the street cart, which had 
delayed so iong. Mr. White1 
forte were successful and while he, 
did not shore the" care in ahead 
blm. on© of the cars a r r j r j a . jwight 
,afad ear ly this morning. The oth-
t o srr lvi 
Thursday. Arrangements ha r e not 
•been mftde for the unloading of the 
4ftir as formal notice of Its arr lral 
has not been, received. However. It 
Is l l k e $ tha t the ear will be In th§ 
t a r n by .tomorrow night. As 
as the «•(> are unloaded two 
from the factory will come here 
and assist In getting them In condi-
tion for actual service snd instruct 
the motortnen bow to operate thei 
The date for the celebration w 
n o t be fixed until after tbe arrlr 
of the men. • • • His mat 
friends were shocked thla morning 
on learning of tbe death of wui ism 
J. Caveny. which occurred last 
night st hfc home uu Hauipti 
street. He « u SO yean 
Heart trouble * u the cause of his 
death. When Mr. Caveny retired 
Monday nlgbt be had^ t alight head 
ache, but espectod that after a pood 
night's rest he would be all right. 
When he did not get up at tbe usual 
time this morning his wife thought 
she would let him sleep, l-alor 
when she went to his room she was 
horrified to And him cold in death. 
The remslns hsd been lifeless for 
some time when found. The Re-
cessed waa one of Rock Hill's most 
prominent citizens. He owned 
' faruj near the city snd had been 
contemplating moving to the coun-
try. but a few days ago decided to 
^-vXemsln ID Rock Hill. H 
ruflmbcr of the Methodist church, 
aad was • • -ac t ive Christian worked. 
. The a r r a n g M ^ , _JJa»e not been 
completed for the fuwrsTT'tffrt^ 
services will probsbly be held some 
time tomorrow afternoon. Mr. Ca-
ni ft, foc-
nd. Mary: also bis met . . 
er. who lives In tho eouatry,-nlKTi 
brother, Campbell Cfcveny, 
city.—Rock Hill Herald. 
try i m m e d i a c y aurrolmding. is i n 
sympathy .with the proposed under-
taking. The people have begun to 
what a handsome and sub-
stantial school building means so-
cially. educationally,- religiously and 
financially, and the more they think 
abou( It the more determined they 
are to carry out tbe plan In view. 
The desire In Hickory Grove seems 
to. be to s U r t right. There Is a 
very llbertt a n d InteHigent appre-
of t i e fact that n e one th ing 
calculated to contribute to 
live Immediate welfare and fu ture 
prosperity of the community than 
£ flrst class school building In the 
^center or on the edge of a spacious 
playground, and this is the thing to 
erh^h the people are beginning to 
lodv.—Yorkvllle Enquirer. 
* ' -• »- oymim UM oougnt me 
stock of groceries of Mr. H. 
Poole on South Plnckney street and 
his son, Mr. Harry Byars, will co 
duet the business. • • • An a 
nouncement of general interest wi 
the engagement of Mlaa Nettle Mc-
Call and Mr. William H. Perrin, 
made this afternoon when Mrs. 
James Pant entertained a number of 
young ladles st her home on Main 
atreet. It was a valentine Party 
and tbe decoratlona were heartii and 
cuptds. this feature being carried 
out In everything. Miss McCall, the 
bride-to-be. is from Quitman. Os,, 
-and Is a very attractive young lady. 
Bhe is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert C. McCall and a sister of 
Mrs. J. Hay Pant, of thla city, and 
of Mrs. K. W. Canthon, of Hender-
sonville.—Union ..Progress. 
If the Associate Reformed Pres-
byterians carry out their plans as 
they hare tfaefh In mind, their no* 
charch building o n , & e corner of 
Congress and Midtson streets will 
be the handsomest structure on the 
whole s t ree t Th^ architect, has no 
hesitation' In sayfhg that the pro-
posed new church will be tbe hand-
somest church edifice In the county 
all. 
he oeanty board 
u-z/cfm 
-townahlp. f o r j h e pu rpoe . / n t j e fund -
1M tho • e , p«r yjk boo'dataaaed 
, t—Uft-tn n u n ISO. u l which 
' - t o s n t w ApSI 1. Too* adyartlio-
r n m l n M ta t n o r d a a c e with the act 
of the G o n t l i w i i H r i n i i w e d f r 
the aale of ><«,•«« of bond.. AC 
the lima the act * a M M d ' u 
believed tha t »»«.••#-, w»e Ike »-
mount n . m w to retahd the 
bonds outetaadifig. I t U a been 
tabflehed. h o w e n r . aa t h e - r w i l i of 
<5e Inreetlgatlone of Tree. 
Nell that the ootatandtng bonde • and "AfStr. 
b , . # t * t o that am 
Among the I n k ) le»Ua ul pa 
t e n e t the original laaUe. wai 01 
t mil la. and there * e r e a numb 
alternate reara. and a •« mill l e r j 
V a n * money then n e i i year", Wry 
.-L;"fcNI ** V t e f «*• » • • • » ' 
' , . laeue ot n a l a r l a i bonda haa been re-
; fended -1 th S per cent bonda ( |5«.-
• M ) the teey MO l e n n e e d to 
t H n O a Thla l e r r . ot eonrae. 
aaaaed ra lue of the taxable property 
of Ibe township Increases. * 
The people of Hickory Orove are 
moving for a first-class new school 
building, and they are going about 
tbe matter in a way which seei 
promise success. There was a meet-
of the school In the 
house last Tuesday, presided over by 
Mr. W . T. Slaughter, /and attended 
by a number of the prominent 
of the community. 
was adopted 
of the people to secure. If possible, 
a school building 
than 90,000 
ter and R. H. Holllday 
A. Hood came down to Yorkrll le ' 
last Saturday to get da ta with ref-
erence to a prospective bond issue, 
of information 
obtained went back to Hickory 
q rove for the purpose or giving the 
" all the Information 
what the thAIr i>6wer. P r o m / w «6od for . the hi te/1 t bXibmf i ropo .ee : 
-* • S t J p l M l u s %y"tnyp31rer of" the government, to 
elation i 
Ut*tU COMPANY LIQUIDATES. 
QiOMcr U n d & InvcfeUncui Co. Dc-
ddoe To Retire From Business— 
Stockholder* Delighted With Man-
ager llafner*" I lei ikes . 
The Chester L a n d ' * Investment 
Company held tbe annual meeting 
of Its stockholders and officers Mon-
day evening. This company was form-
ed sbout three years ago with Mr. 
R. Hafner as president, secretary 
t reasurer and general manager. 
Under hie able management the . 
company has earned and paid band-
Bomc^Hvldends to Its stockholders. 
pbe-
n<W r * a J -
t a t i SSBW6SSR\^ 
of this company is 
Hafner, 
John 0 . White, T. H. WhJte, 
8. . Lewis, C. i 
wards, and A. L. Gaston. When. It 
stated ths t the dividends d< 
88 per cent and for the second 
to €0 per oeut some idea of the re-
markable and unprecedented sue 
this company will be realised. 
Chester has alwaya taken 
tive part In real estate Invt 
and numbers some of the 
estate men in the State s n o t t c 
cltlsens. and it is ' s a fe to sa> 
ir excelled rec-
ord of Chester Land ft Investm< 
company. As Is well known in t 
anclal and real estate circles th« 
has been "practically very little bi 
or profit In real estnte during 
tu* past year, and yet. notwithstand-
ing the hardships en count® 
Hafner earned 8 per cen t 
the s tockholder during 
confusion 
Involved In the con-
sideration of m bill to tax the yel-
low d o £ or to establish a closet 
son for the hunting of o'poesum, the 
South Carolina General Assembly 
has. In so f a r a s i t Is able, enacted 
Into law a measure, the Importance 
of which la to be compared to no 
other legislation that haa been ac-
complished In the history of the 
or Of the nation. 
here is to the 
As we see it. tbe 
state $olitlea but in 
On the 
of the dog le 
TCL say t h a t the theory of tho 
a new one-would be;Incorrect, for 
baa been gathering force in this. 
country for more than twenty-five 
years. It la the sams principle that 
taught by the grange, sill 
Union, labor nnlona ; 
kindred o rgan i sa t ion for all 
• years; but- the bill to'none the; 
Important on tha t aoeoonj 
pecialjy since this is the first 
the law of a sovereign state, 
i we see it. the enactment of thto' 
law to only the first step In 
der of things. The experiment to 
ell calculated to at tract the at* 
Uon of the civilised world, and Its 
will mean much*.not only to 
tbo South, hut to the whole United 
8tates. In view o f this sltustlon ev-
erything depends upou the adminis-
tration of tho law. To make tbe 
most of th'to undertaking calls for 
abilities such as are required for 
tho management of a great railroad 
system, or say. the steel trust , and 
the responsibility of the General As-
sembly to now narrowed down to ' the 
one all-Important matter of securing 
the very best brains of the s t a l l to 
take charge. 
Historically there is a fitneee in 
the leadership of South Carolina, and 
this brings to mind the 
constructive genius formulated this 
new movement 
L. McLanrin, 
or in maturer i 
in defeat. 




condition of the company 
flattering. A*fter hearing the- re-
port of Mr. Hafner 
hla recommendation tbkt the com-
pany go into liquidation by dividing 
the stockholders, 
it was decided beat to pursue this 
course, especially In view 
fact, tha t Mr. Hafner desired to give 
i of hla t ime to hla private mat-
and ctcnilve forming 
The stockholders very reluctantly 
to* adopt his advice 
rising, r o t e of 
, not only In the state but 1] 
batten - *H« «t« 
the times. Always a student. 
ways fa r In advance of public 
thought; a dreamer, m a y b e / ' b u t 
nevertheless endowed with *iat 
radical Scotch strain tha t lnfi 
evises plans to make dreams 
alltiee. we are led to wonder if So 
Carolina to not again to contribute 
to the nation a constructive atates-
hlp that will atone for the pet-
ty politics and miserable squabbles 
which, during tffe past fifteen years, 
have rendered her so ridiculous, not 
say contemptible 
Georgia's Legislature meets in Ju-
and since thla potes t principle 
a been aa firmly rooted over there 
here, we hope tha t Mr. McLaurin 
will be Invited to addresa the Geor-
tbe enect of the "apeU" will be the 
and. If the opportunity . 
North' 'Carolina next winter, the re-, 
ault will not be any d i f fe rent By 
that time, if not before, the tide of 
the rfew Idea will have gathered Ir-
resistible force, and the combined 
power of Us enemies will not be able 
stay It for a moment. 
In the meantime Sooth . Carolina 
committed, in spite of the fact 
at there was no great row 
way 
a bargain." 
would, be a thousand times . 
so because they knew t b e h i o o f tno company. i * e a s e n s o* tne u 
well defined t a r t a r - a n a x» 
AM building 
partitioned and allotted among the 
members. 
his own chotoatn y j s r t t n g 
* l e w 
» . OenUemes of 
mblr. Boi th Carol 
tract. Towards the good 
corned 
tract ed "by their 
bundant reason for It 
Those who a re lyquslnted with 
tho condition* state tha t the bill 
prorldea.for theee o O c e o f o be 
. . , • ar»t Konaw. l a at we: 
SCORES THf MARRItP FURTS 
DR. HUITEK AVALYZKS MOTIVES 
p F SUCH FOLKS. 
"How TO Keep Her" Is Sabject Of 
Lectnre^Sermoa At F i r s t Baptist 
Charch l a Charlotte 
alts the 
On the Man Who Has Married a 
Wife—Should : 
For Other Men's Wives 
two motives. 
will, flirt. 
I wouldn't give 
most pointed utterances ot Rev. Dr. 
Herman. H. Hulten. who gave a. lee-
lermon at the First Baptist 
church last night on "How To 
Her ." He 
pacity congregation, 
e on Proverbs: 1 * : » . "Whoso 
flndeth a wife flndcth a good th 
•sumed at the outset thi 
masculine hearer had made a 
choice, had cboeen one who w 
y real and true sense a wife 
worthy of the best there is 
life. 
HuRen's first injunction to 
men waa never, to forget the tremen-
dous responsibility which a man 
s when with colossal boldn 
and sublime impudence, h e t r o t t e r a 
matrimony to a woman, aaks her to 
the ab«l< 
ias been nurtured and watcbed 
during all the years for an un-
tried voyage under the 
Inexperienced pilot who pledges 
himself to guide her safely through 
all tbe threatened shoals and un-
known perils which lie beyond. 
This portion of his sermon was s 
prose-poem In delicacy of sentiment 
and richness of phrasing.- This wo-
man. he declared, who 
dered her all. Into the keeping of 
man who has won her heart, 
w&ose sacrifice to unexampled In hu-
man annals and not surpassed by 
tllat of Ruth the Moabitess. "your 
wife has got a mortgage on yottT 
body, mind and aoul and , tha t mort-
gage to forecloeed. So. men, let ua 
face the Issue. Let .*ns pay the 
then falls to keep4 the 
i arrested for obtaining 
undpr false pretenses." 
Dr. Hulten besought hla 
t o call to memory the 
they had uttered In the days 
they were wooing, and then 
bow many of those promises they 
bad kept. "And you 
merely a part of oourt-
sbip. All men say those things at 
that etage of the game and It to 
perfecOy proper.' " The fallacy of 
this aasumpUon the speaJter illus-
trated by a parable of real eetate. He 
presumed himself engineering a 
trade with some man by which he 
Into possession of that man's 
Charlotte home In exchange for a 
tract of 80 acres in the West. He 
palnta a glowing picture of the large 
manufacturing plant wblch has been 
the site, the mam-
moth depot, the palatial residences 
constructed by capitalists, rne oui-
Journeys West to bis newly 
place, to put off by the 
conductor In the "toldst o f ; a swampy 
accosts a miserable, shlver-
ll-wrung Individual astride a 
log. who confides tbe fact that he to 
the real estate agdnt. T h e station 
t been built, because the rood 
t yet received its right-of-way. 
T h e . plant, the homes are figments 
ncy. The returns home 
to met with the airy remark 
from 
a fraud 
tmating woman •"into tli» dtaital 
awimp of a matrimonial wilaUMe. 
ahel ter len . treeleaa. flower 
leea. and who haa robbed eome *en-
ime of toT" 
Tqnr wile • deaerree a J e r e f . .at-
tention." declared the epeelter. He 
maacullne beerenr .of 
" pdnetlUona : . deport-
i marriage. B r e r r n j ^ t 
they paid court a t the 
aweethearta* homea. 
day and l a onr la id |a a Chria-
Oan SaaUtntldB. 4 » hutlua l and. 
• • K ; * m e e t t t i on t n e 
S e h r a a r r . hWi 
ftr An 
ma» fee la the atlrrlng 
bur it 
they [b.to (or thei r own. I aa i 
Ahev (lay one of theee aoeiety men 
atandln, with folded arme while hla 
wtfe,lcarrled a heavy aeattin of coal 
n | a'long flight of atalra. I aa i 
> tew daya later bonnd l l iht ly 
lit ire length of a drawing ro-
< up the fallen handherchlef 
era.' ' X4d then there Is an 
U l ' Dieting. 
t ^ s t whieUlng and hnnfmlng hU-
utrageoualy Immoral, they do 
correction a t thla polnL—Ob. 
»measurable meanness of the 
"hp says to bis wlfe^ T i l smile 
*i woman I please and go where 
f u e . ' Oh. social Skyloclt. if 
tha^ » u thy intention, why didst 
thov.not put it in tho bond? "Why 
thou not stand before God's al-
M say, 'One tenth of my affec-
tion t*!ongetb to my wife. Tbe reet 
I'll le<l»h as I will. So long aa ahe 
r snd comely, my love la hers. 
But aosr she becomes tbe mother of 
•half a Soten of my children and in-
iStax svoirdupois takee the llthe-
s f*om her form. 1 will begin to 
t Icoks at other women." 
All. flirtation between married 
people is prompted by one of two 
motivis—either dishonesty or licen-
tlousttoss, and sometimes both. Ai 
Br married man or married wo-
who will flirt, they are botl 
» a n d fools I wouldn't give 
a pentif for the virtue of any married 
flirt." 
Dr. Hulten urged 
hearen j o address themselves to 
rself under ^hy 
U> interfere with yo t r 
la • eonvlcUona." This 
character, for 
hen you will 
xreat compliment has been paid 
the feock Hill-plan, loaned by Ander-
son jto tielp that little town along. 
no argument out of ua. 
We are not complaining. The nice' 
geutimnkn who swiped the plan com-
blnej the gentle dynamics of a lire! 
wire with tire t R pervasive elements 
leee talker or a tireless 
The flock Hill plan f rom Ander-
son ha^»aJready been adopted by 
some nine states and Jn tnany coun-
ties in (he Carollnas and Georgia 
there »ro agents at work getting 
slgnatn^N to pledge to curtail the 
acreage'so 'be planted In cofton In 
1911. j f o e Bock HIU field marshai 
of flnanfej, who with Machiavellian 
d lpfomaly ja lhered the Anderson to 
as made it a 
SSSwe 
bartons to e 
aock n n i t e a . t t a t \* 
eepted I r t i i par t . To be w » aa the 
cotton hofSbg plan hi labelled "Eoch 
old Rocky Creek lr lab I" the good o l 
Chestc^^oold 
new bites f r 
t that ths Rock 
when .Chester adopu it. in a 
'—i JudU - ' \iMl" Jlfll H 4 
nhe r flrst s tar t fn ' 
to the Collpnbla State last octooer 
Here - l a a J 
good cheer .from Mm. C. J . 
» M1H. Va., who to the i 
9f. eighteen children- Mrs. 
of 88 
with poeketknlves, Washington 
Trawick. of the Jefferson Da via 
associates, made 
their marvelona escape f rom the fed 
eral prison at Elr t l ra , N. Y.. on the 
7th day of October, 1884 
ry of the only succeeaful at tempt of 
sort, described by Trawick, the 
Originator of the Idea, and oi 
survivors of the band who dug 
• way to freedom 
walls of the great federal prison, sur-
In wealth of incident the most 
romantic tale of modern fiction. 
The five survivors, who suffered 
untold hardships and privations dur-
ing the five months of their Incarcer-
ation within the walls of the 
federal prison, will meet In Mont-
gomery some time In Febru 
live over again the stlrrffig events of 
those memorable 
Trawick is now on a visit from 
Tesas with W. B. McCall. First 
avenue, Woodlawn 
The request from a Ledger re-
porter tb t t be give an account of hla 
marvelous eecspe, and the events 
acceded 
by Mr. Trawick. With the explai 
that he would bo forcod to 
self to a bare recital or the principal! 
Trawick thought a mo-
ment and commenced: 
To begin with," he 
but a boy of 18 years at the time 
©rents took place which I 
to relate to yon. I enlli 
the flrst time in the Confeder 
vice .at Montgomery, in Jefferson Da^ 
artillery. Carter 's battalion, 
on's corps. I was captured 
w(th tbe battery at 8pottaylvanla 
C^urt House, known a s 
or Bloody Angle, on the 12th 
day of May. 1884. and 
With some other prisoners to Belle 
Plains, i ^ t e r 
nS? 
went ou t^v f t th Capt. Munger. He 
to queetion me aod 1 found 
that he was a former school teacher 
who had taught me at Summerfield, 
He asked me to tell him about 
nnelllng. but I finally persuad-
n that 1 really did not know 
imes of the other par t ies as 
tunnel bad been dark, and we 
crowded In together, -Hji went back 
;o Col. Colt, with this ' report , and 
sas ordered to solitary <x>ufinoinout 
n the dungeon, daptaln Munger 
went with me and told me that If 1 
(Iked he would get mo In a cell with 
elae. He threw the door*1 
of the cells open and we walked 
down tbe corridor, and I peered in-
to "the dark recesses and questioned 
the different occupants. Ope shout-
that he was In for fighting an-
er for stealing rations, etc. Mn-
ally one shouted out, 'Well, friend. 
*bat are you In fo r? ' I cried back, 
fer tunnelling under hospital No. 
L' Then a voice from the last cell 
id tbe row shouted put, "Come on 
for tunnelling 
too first day of July, whe 
finally XJMBO oved to the federal 
a^JI&KliBra; N. Y. I do not 
)u»W . v ft any other prisoners 
In "there with us, but 1 estimate 
tbe number a t about 48,000. The 
— v / p w U g/OUHu Vim 2 ! i w Tit!: 
arranged la wards, and the 
whole encampment was surrounded 
high. The 
wall 
the Inside. About fifteen 
side tbe walls anothsr line of guards 
kept careful watch. A short time 
after my entry Into the prison I bo-
look around me and examine 
the lay of the land. John Fox 
J. T. Putguatt and myaelf fin-
ally concluded to tunnel out beneath 
the walla, and to thla end began 
ork about three days arter 1 became 
sn Inmate of the Elm Irs prison. 
Prom tims to time we told such 
friends as we felt were to be trusted 
1th our secret, making them take 
solemn ostb on the Bible not to re-
to any one the s e r k i w a k i n - H 
doing. At last our number to-
taled nine. 
We could only work in the day 
t the dirt . With 
outside the tents 
no way to dispose 
pocket knlvee we 
tbe self-imposed task. Quart at a 
ould take the dir t dug 
from the tunnel, wrap R In the old 
woolen ablrt. and slip down to a 
Inside tbe prison. Carefully 
eyes, we dumped the 
ito .this ditch. I remember one 
way 1 bad of getting the dirt sway 
be tent that even In theee try-
nes attracted much amuae-
iwnefe an old army coat with 
pockets In the tnll% I would slip 
on the old coat, filling the pockets 
w«h dirt , and r*irn«1© down towards 
But If I walked natural-
ly the tails would flop abound mj 
legs and show the load In the pock 
us, dldn t 
what we were doing. 
l a hoavlial t e s t No. S 
also found. A piece of paper with 
my name on It waa found In the 
tunne l by tbe guard 
Major Colt. In charge 
of the prison. Major Colt looked 
m e over critically. 'Well, lad.' be 
said, 'you are a tunnelisr. I sup-
pose?*' I replied that I didn't ev-
en know what he meant by my 
Major Colt replied 
bad a method 
He then aaked 
me who were the others 
h o work. When 1 ana* 
I didn't know, wblch was part-
ly the t ruth, he ordered me placed 
straight jacket. 1 waa bound 
down and the preeaure was applied, 
possibly a minute the breath 
sqaef«ed out of my body and 
the agony waa awful. I was relei 
K and asked 
» of thoee wl 
took part in the attempt. When 
replied a atcond ttane that 1 didn't 
know I waa; again encased in the 
*nd nim 
applied. When let ojU the second 
" la I turned to h 
iwer to another 
ulge the names. *Co|onel Colt, 
> a re a coward and n o soldier. 
1 I will see you In hell 
s blue bird can fly before 1 will 
I you a God's thing. 
'About this Time a gentleman 
standing to one sid< 
Captain Mu 
walked forward and spoke to Majpr 
He aald, 'you let thla boy 
come with m e . and I am sure he will 
In the ffv dsys that fol-
lowed and to complete the quota of 
the band who ultimately won their 
it DM* over tbe three weeks 
prison and come quickly as 
passible to the day of my release. I 
established communication with my 
fellow tunneiers on the outside by 
In bresd. I pleaded 
requested that tbe 
bread be given to my friends wfco 
health and bad good 
appetites. The guard waa tender-
hearted and unsuspecting. Then my 
friend got sick and returned the ra-
tions which I had sent to him. By 
of thto secret correspondence 
1 J earned tha t the tunnel waa com-
declded to make a last ef-
fort to .gain my freedom. 1 sent an 
through my friend, Munger. 
to CoL Colt, apologising for my ian-
that I 
thought 1 had suffered enough. I 
got s a - s a i l c s c s with the colonel and 
him to let me go back 
Col. Colt gave me some 
advice. He said that 1 ought to take 
•n 1 was trying to do a 
that i "If you bad 
oaly waited, be aald. you might have 
I thanked him. and re-
never expected to have 
Anything, else to do with tunnels as 
1 lived. , 
few hours I hsd rejoined 
da and with coat and pants 
turned wrong aide out wss diligent-
ly at work patting tbe finishing 
on my work. I h i d been 
to admit Crawford to our 
. thoed flail daya. We 
la tho dlrec-
Uon of the tunnel which It took us 
three more precious days to cor-
Flnally on October 7 every-
thing was ready. At 8:S0 o'clock 
la the morning. I led tho way down 
the dark narrow: passage and out be-
neath the walls. When my head 
through the opening. I found 
• outside the walla and almost 
h one of the sentinels, who 
few 
lachee of where I toy 1 waited un-
e coast was clear and .fUently 
forth. About a hundred yards 
away s relief eorpe of forty federals 
drowsily around a camp 
Crawford, who had hold of 
JONES OPENS READQCA 
Columbia. Feb. 18.—Ira B. Jones, 
candidate for governor, has gone to 
work in earnest, to win the fight up-
on which he entered actively wheh 
bis resignation as chief Justice took 
effect Just one month ago. He will 
conduct bis campaign from Colum-
bia.' and be has opened up headquar-
ters in the Berkeley building, oppo-
site the Richland county court 
house, and haa equipped hla office 
there, i t to understood to be the 
Intention of Mr. Jonee to spend the 
next Tew months visiting the .d l f fe r - ' 
<qi portion* of this state, as &to-IOAC-
ervlos on ' the supreme bench, while 
It baa made his name known to and 
>d by the people, baa kept 
him apar t from active polities and 
to get acquainted per-
sonally with aa many of the voters 
PoealhW | 
On this - account largely be will 
place his headquarters here In 
charge of a campaign manager and 
Wm. Thurmond will act In that 
ladty. Mr. Thurmond is well 
equipped for the work. He is him-
ell acquainted throughout the 
state, and aside f rom his reputation 
a careful and learned lawyer, he 
rated as one of the most level-
headed politicians in the state. Mr. 
ad served In tfce House ot 
atetSves with Mr. Jones, and 
placed*him jn nomination for the 
supreme court, w b e n j h e then speak-
Ivf lMwas elected asso-
ciate Juqtlee. Mr. Thurmond after-
erds nerved I f f e r a l terma as fco-
Il«llor of the fifth circuit, which 
then embraced the counties of Rich-
land. Kershaw. Lexington. Edge-
snd Saluda. Hs had a number 
.Scult cases to handle M soli-
citor and discharged his duty with-
out fear or favor. Since retiring 
froiu that GHCC be haa been engagy-1 
activo practice at KdgeQeld, hla 
boms, and h i s appeared in several 
ftnportant cases. 
It will not*6e long now before the 
preliminaries ££f the . 
The precinct club ' meetings 
will msrk the first stages of the 
campaign and then will come the 
county conventions snd the s ta te 
In May. Gen. Wille 
Jones, who has been chairman of 
the State Democratic executive com-
mittee for so many years, has relt-
tly bis determination to 
retire, at 
prior to the State 
chairman. This 
•2t£3ili2Pm 
PANAMA REVOLT FOREIGN. 
pondonce Intended to prove that the 
Panama revolution had been Pto%. 
nod in NeuL^Brk and Washing ton 1 
produced: \ today before the 
coram it tee on foreign affairs 
by Henfy N. Hall, of the Ifcw York 
World. The committee Is investi-
gating incidents connected with the 
acquisition Of the Panama canal 
Mr. Hall put in evidence letters 
d- cablegrams alleged to have pae-
i between Dr. Amador and Mr. 
Anngo. Panama officials, prior to 
the revolution. These, be contend-
d, sustained his assertion tha t the 
s r rrzs inspired i s the United 
States. He also quoted from cor-
respondence said to ha r e been pro-
cured from the confidential files of 
department, but which was 
f rom Congress under Pres-
ident Roosevelt's orders, which he 
said threw light on the navy's ac-
tivity in the warlike preparations. 
The witness created a mild sensa-
tion by declaring tha t copies of the 
s could 
be bought easily In Parte. This dec-
laration was answered later by Hun-
tington Wilson, assistant - secretary 
that the old ei-
Kedly could be 
since the 
was treating the 
federal troops we were Yankees go-
ing to Join Grant.- This always as-
*d us a hearty welcome and as-
s aee on our umy. .. ^ • 
'I swam the" Foiweac 
mile and a half across. aAntbe 'n 
back and got a log fo r Craw- < 
ford. 
"We finally rejoined Buford a t 
Jncbeetor and received a hearty 
U S 
The Chester Reporter 
-Br PERKINS A IRWIN. 
One year. Cash in Advance, »L60; 
six months, 91.00; three mi 
60c,; t ingle copy, 6c. I t pas 
1» deferred the price Is strictly f 2.00 
per year. 
THUR8DAY, FEBRUARY 16. 1»1I 
We Invito the attention of 
readers to the editorial from 
' Yorkvllle Enquirer In regard t o the 
8tate warehouse system, sn 
ial which I* reproduced 
in today's Reporter. Editor ar tet 
bss made a careful study of 
question, and he sees In It vast 
slbllltles If the General Assembly, 
taking advantage o C J h j various 
safeguards tha£ a re thrown around 
the system, places t^e right kind of 
zuen In charge. The Enquirer 
sards the adoption of this bill 
the forerunner of much for the bet-
terment and prosperity ol the South, 
If the other State*, following South 
Carolina's lead, will pass a similar' 
hill *o that the cotton producing 
states of the country may be In po-
r t i o n to make common cauM a-
Krt inst predatory Interests that may 
have for their purpose the demor-
alisation of cotton prices. The Rn-
qulfer Is. inclined to believe tha t 
the brilliant McLaurin In helping to 
devise and secure the passage of this 
bi l l .has shown himself to be 
of wonderful resources, not merely 
s dreamer with theories as to gov-
ernment and affairs, but a man fit-
ted to wrestle with all practical 
questions and aid his people In 
solving them—an opinion In which 
we share. We believe the Enquir-
er's attitude on this bill Is well 
taken. The State has gone on reo-
ord as favoring the establishment of 
a system to control the price of cot-
ton, and It Is all-Important that ev. 
ery means mt command be used to 
secure the success of the system. 
The bill passed the Oeneral As-
sembly by s safe majority, but to 
Insure success the Legislature 
should not lose sight of the fact that 
the right kind of men must be *t 
iiiv IMHC of the system. Merely to 
naes the bill snd quit st thst Is tn 
Invite failure. 
The Manchu dynasty after occu-
pying the throne of Chins for near-
ly three centuries has yielded to 
the onward march of progress; and 
where until recently the boy emper-
or sat and through his cabinet of ad-
visers ruled the vast empire of the 
Celestials s President, elected by the 
people, will govern China Instead. 
The transformation from empire to 
republic in China is one of the most 
poople ot the 8oulh must see that 
the effort to foist him forward Is but 
another w«y of m u c k i n g Woodro 
WUaoD—not to much i n «#ort I 
nomlmtU Mr. Underwood U It I 
an effort to kit t i l . mind! of South-
ern people off W U o n and thereby 
weaken the. latter. 
THE mm ASSBUBIY 
SATURDAY WILL BOUND OUT 
Uncertain Whether the Legislator 
Win Adjourn, Or Merely Take 
Recces—Matter Will 
vented; and incalculable good < 
accomplished in the way of road l a -
m e n t if the drag Is need c 
roads tftter every spell of bad s 
launched a Boys' Cotton Clnb It 
county and have revived the Corn 
Club and materially enlarge 
membership. Jiow I s f s see them 
try t h e i r _ h a n d _ Q » a Q t f U " Tpmato 
Club. Numerous persons In **• 
county are anxious for this ktn> 
organization, and we believe It would 
do untold good. 
J . Watson, in 
the event the bill to make his • 
elective should becoiae a lav , 
loubtiess be elected; but a t the i 
time In the light of recent develop-
ments he la probably heartily 
for that cringing, crawling letter to 
Oov. Blease. 
Jov. Blease Is aald to have 
ed by Grace In the 
but judging from present relations 
whilom friends, 
case this year. 
that earelul students of bj 
doubt whether the new syste 
government will succeed amoi 
people used to servitude and despot-
Ism. However, should a backward 
movement make Itself visible the en-
lightened nstions should take a hand 
ibis 
fbelr freedom. With the same 
dom of spirit and opinion anion; 
masses of China as obtain in the 
Western world there is no telling 
what this people who have manJ-
surprising acquaintance with mod-
ern ar t and discoveries might ac-
compllah. 
The candidacy of Champ Clark Cor 
fhc Democratic Presidential nomina-
tion has received a powerful Impe-
tus by reason of Former 
Governor Polk's withdrawal, whlct 
will make It possible foi 
Mr. Clark to go to the Bal 
tlmore convention with a solid Mis-
• tn r ! delegation behind 
of course, will make Mr. Clark's 
candidacy look a little bit more for-
midable; but Mr. Clark Is still not to 
be placed In the front ranka of th< 
contesting for the nomination. JJls 
unfortunate faux pas last fall which 
undoubtedly was responsible for the 
defeat of the reciprocity pact 
Canada cost him dearly in popular-
ity. He tried to explain away his 
fsult by showing that it was only 
sn sttcmpt to be funny; but the pub-
lic has probably decided that if the 
Speaker would try to be funny a-
bout such a grave matter as thi 
wpqld Jfrobsbly be funny about oth-
er {flatters equally as grave and im-
portant. Mr. Clark has some strong 
backers, notably William Randolph 
Hearst, the big newspaper owner, 
but bis candidacy is not exciting a 
great deal of attention outside of 
Missouri and poaaibly a tew adjoin-
Governor Jos. W. Polk. 
thing In withdrawing from the con-
test for delegates In Missouri in 
Champ Clark's fsvor, thereby avert-
ing what might have proven to be a 
which would certainly not have re-
sulted to the good of the party. Mr. 
Polk has instructed his followers 
a f t a t her best to 
eye during this vook while the v 
lng Masons were in the city; 
they received a hearty and hoi 
fchJugloii. Feb. 13.—"Foolish 
stories" about American Intervention 
fcted In Mexico through errfen-
press dispatches have aroused 
so much feellrg throughout the 
troubled Southern republic and so 
n<3angered the ssfety of American 
residents there. I hat the State De-
partment today Issued a circular to 
diplomatic and consular repre-
sentatives in Mexico denying all 
such stories and reiterating Expres-
sions of good will 
friendship for Mexico. The. eX 
hich went to nearly every 
of the American co 
Mexico, as well aa 
at Mexico City, was 
last night by a ro te of 23 to i killed 
the injunction clause In the anti-
raee track gambling MIL The 8ena-
the Injunction tors voting to : 
The House yesterday spent two 
hours in passing about sixty-eight 
bills so tha t they will go to the 
for enrollment 
at on the 41-
. bill 
a te tax for t h e 1 
passed to th l r* 
t h i r e was some objection 
In the evening the House consld-
•d the supply hills of various 
counties, which had not been pre-
viously introduced, and sent them to 
the Senate. 
The bill providing for h i m n u i 
islons failed to secure the two-
thirds vote necessary for adoption. 
Governor, was 
lng yesterday by the Hou» 
Searson's motion that the 
I offlce until Jan. 
1, 191J was adopted. 
ilonse also pekseed to third 
the bill allowing graduates 
at the State Hospital training school 
th« same privileges as others. 
The , Senate yesterday passod the 
bill authorising the erection of 
supreme court building. This 
carries an appropriation of 
The 8enate last night pasee. 
xti-radng Mil to third reading. 
The debate on the bill was spirited 
several Senators taking excaalion to 
MANY MEASURES UNSIGNED. 
• ed—Over 100 Acts Now Law* 
0 v i r - l © 0 acts of Stafo-wlde and 
local interest ha r e been sept to the 
secretary of st^te by t ^ g o V e m o r . 
A majori ty of t h s s s f l o not contain 
the signature of the governor, they 
having become law automatically. 
In several Instances, the governor 
made notes - on 
every four have not been given the 
official signature 
Among the important acts n 
[ring the signature of the | 
r is that to require t h * railroads, 
lling mileage books fo r tran.por-
tatlon. to receive coupons on trains 
to check baggage upon p m m , 
tion. The governor. In refusing to 
sign the measure, stated in Ajgrie 
he would not disapprove the 
a re . but tha t a flat ra te of I 
pe r mile would have been 
greater b e n e f i t . He hold the 
hree days, af ter which it 
came law aa required by the con*tl-
law without the 
no r a re the acts amendirijfihe 
nt laws In regard to the issur-
ance department, regulating the a -
wards of scholarships to Clemson 
Wlnthrop colleges, establiming 
a State board of embalming, plae-
tbe place of trial of suits by mu-
tual and fire insurance companies, 
regulating the election of elective 
members of the board of school com-
>ners of the city of Columbia, 
amending the preeent statute u to 
powers of the " f r ee bridge" 
nTsslonors of Columbia town-
ship, and the Lexington count; an-
do co, all foolish stoffee of Inter 
ventlon than which nothing could be ' 
further from the Intentions of the 
government of the United 
*hleh has the . sincereet friendship 
to whom it hopes 
the blessings of peace, which Is not 
concerned with . Mexico's Internal 
political affairs and which demands 
nothing but the 
lion of American life and property 
"You will observe the strictest 
Impartiality and In no wise Inter-
fere between contending forces, 
counselling Americans In your dis-
trict to act likewise. You will use 
the language of this Instruction." 
"Loose talk." by army officers and 
officials of the army on the situa-
tion in Mexico also Is a menace 
the friendly relations existing be-
tween the United States 
government according to 
tative Slayden. Democrat, of Tex-
as. member of the House mill 
affairs committee. In a speech 
the House today 
gainst incendiary 
certain officials, whom he did not 
mention by name. 
" I protest against this Inexcus-
able effort to ' 
said, " th is blatant yellow journal-
ism with offlc 
proval." 
Mr. Slayden feared tha t a contin-
uance of such talk " t 
bout a situation in a 
would be forced into 
Reports to the Sta 
dur ing the day from 
cated tha t the situation in the : 
South was substantially the same, 
though In Vera Crux. Oaxaca and 
Mlchoacan conditions probably were 
worse, and anti-American f e e i n g 
seemed to have arisen at- San Luis 
e a report tha t bandits had tak-
some small towns between Par-* 
and 8altllio. and that a railroad 
ge had been burned. Tele-
graphic ; communications were re-
opened between 
Chihuahua and 
at t i tude 
Gov. Bleaee, and At-
General Lyon, has Appointed 
Mr. R. H. Kennedy, former chief of 
si tion fo defeat the biU by 
lng various amendments c 
testing various new clauses. 
that the BIU shall 
not become effective until July 1, 
1912. The bill passed third read-
ing In the Senate yesterday morn-
ing In the form presented to the 
lutlon Introduced by Mr. Kirkland 
provides for taking a recess until 
May Mth. 
The House yesterday allowed 
Joehua W. Ashley to resign as mem-
ber of the claims committee. Ashley 
became piqued because the House al-
lowed a claim of -CoL J. ftr Lindsay, 
of Yorkrllle. over .his protest. 
Mr. Browning, eharman of the 
ways and means commlttce, an-
nounced yesterday that he will 
raise the point of no quorum Satur-
day • when thb a p p r o p r i a t e Mil Is 
if there has been 
Joel Mcneeian, a nigniy respect-
county, was 
8 o'clock Mon-
day night, when his residence, near 
Strothers, was destroyed by fire. 
He Is supposed to have become over-
come by the smoke and found him-
self unable to leave the burning 
Mr. McMeekln was 
ge. The origin of the i 
days sgo when Mr. J. 
thews, bank cashier, o: 
made public a letter wfc 
he charged tha t a letter ot his 
the Governor which 
changed eo aa to read differently 
the Governor. 
made by the Governor, 
P. Blackburn, stenographer in the ex-
Tbe act establishing Jasper scan-
ty has been approved by the g< 
nor, also tha t regulating the ui 
head-lights nn certain loeomoti< 
There Is no law to reqnire 
governor to sign 811 
ed by the 
Is the time honored custom ot 4 I u f 
executives to either approve or 
approve of all measures by the 
The following Is the eectioi 
the constitution with 'reference 
the spproval of acts by the govci 
"Every bill or joint reeoliflon 
which shall 
al Assembly, 
adjournment, shall, before 
t 
governor, and li he 
It; If not. h 
IL with hie objections, 
in which it originated. 
journals and pi3ceed 
We are nppoMd to k n r e hut a r e 
eenaee: hearing, br which we pe 
oelto eouada: m l a c , which (I t , 
ua Ideaa ol color and form; •mellla 
to r e c t f r , the Iniprwlcm of odoi 
taatlBf, which repor t , to na dan 
Idraa; and touch, by which we learn 
If a thine be amooth or rough, hot 
or ecld. 
Bat • th ine mar be other 
cold or hot, or f ragrant or colored 
or i t w t or aour, and the like, 
•peak looselr. It m a r be Mtiafactorr 
or unsatisfactory, appealing i 
palling; good or bad. 
In other worda. there are 
To perceive theae other qualltlee 
we ha r e a sixth >enae. 
I t la hard to deOne becauae It d l 
ma many mbt le things. But thet 
things are. nevertheless, quite aa In 
portanl aa odors and colors. 
I t la not located In any organ, t 
sing la locaUd In the eye. bnt 
Sea somewhere In the Boa); which 
l o n n u to saying that II la In na, 
but we don' t know where. 
8tlll, vague aa It la. It procures 
r ua eome of the moat valuable ln-
abont men and things, 





Prices 10 20, 30c. 
have tpe 
effect as If . . . I 
My. by 
tnent, prevent its return, in 
shall have such force 
a preliminary at Hampton 
day and was freed of the charges 
poisoning Walker W i n n . -
Dr. Sun Ta t Sen, reoently elected 
president of China, has resigned 
in favor of Yuan Shi Kai. 
w h M > > 
Ladles Orchestra," Is to be the at-
ractlon a t the opera house next 
'uesday evening. Peb. 20th. 
FEBRUARY 26th 
ITA! 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
MENTAL MARVEL. " T H E 
OIRL THET ARI 
TALKING ABOUT." 
HER ANTTHINO. 
TELLS IT ALL. PAST, 
PRESENT OR FUTURE. 
De oiTineo. seised" (ii M dlrlne.) 
Bnt this sense Is by no mean 
eonBned to religion. 
Maeterlinck, in "The Blue Bird,' 
speaks of things, such sa *ngar 
bread. Ore and milk, bar ing souls 
t h i s Is not a new and fanciful no-
tion. Men b a r , alwaya guessed It 
The ancient, personified trees and 
brooks, and the sun and moon. II 
Is perhaps among the oldest Id-
eas of ft, race. 
POMS ua* this sense; to many, 
weakly endowed with It, It seami 
W , call It all sorts of names. Of 
a great general or b u s l n m man ws 
He Is a good Judge of men." 
That means that somehow. In t h , snd mak< 
and are called genlnsee. Raphael, and hereafter the business will be 
Leonardo and Millet apprehended conducted by Mr. W. Hollls Stroud 
something about nature ths t escaped In bis own name at the same loca-
.<"»>• The patronage of the public 
i t la exactly bocause we cannot Is solicited In bis behalf snd the same 
tall Just what It Is. that It makes a courtesy snd conslderstloo will be 
man great when he has It. If we shown all patrona. 
>new. we too*mlght get It. I o . S. FREKLAND 
It la this that gave Shakespeare W. HOLL18 STROUD, 
his magic In thrf selection of words.I Feb. 3. I l l s . M-Jt. 
thai made Beethoven s master In 
the choice and use of sounda ' 
It Is not a rare faculty, given 
back of hla mind. •t.d 
an elect soul now. and then, 
la most common. We all bave It. 
we call love la the greatest, 
commoneet. exercise of the 
sixth sens,. It goe. out from us 
Its choice with a sort of 
wilfulness. It l , the old 
Query of lovers: "How did- you 
ever c o m , to like meT" 
It Is the sixth senae tha t m a k e . a : Somewhere in the secret place of 
girl blush. It Is m l and physical the soul la an eye. an ear. a nerve, 
send the blood to her a mystical faculty, which tests and 
' tastes ' t he spiritual eesehce of all 
that drawa yon to things. Ideas and men. -
and repels you from an- , T„ duclpl ln . and strengthen the Z T S U " Z X S Z g £ . 
Dr. W. E. Anderson 
DENTIST 
Is now located in Chester, Rooms 
Nos. 17-11. Agurs Building, second 
eeks. 
i t Is this I 
Watchmaker and Jewler 
not only the per-
son's body and words and deeds, but 
i aura or spiritual shadow. 
I am not speaking of psychic fol-
de-rol, but of plain facts .and exper-
Jces we And every day. 
It Is In the development of this 
sixth 
> Is the art of life. 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
( kndw what Is needed and do repair 
• . worb at-reasonable rates. When-
{ finished- Jewelry repaired here lo6ks 
, very reasonable. The co-partnership previously ex-isting between ourselves under the ' 
A Stroud has O. T. CH1LDER8* JKWKLRY STORK 
126 Qadsden Street. 
believing in Ood. because they 
| More Mules Expected f 
ALL 
TO 
ANOTHER CAR | 
ARRIVE SATURDAY f 
Our buyer is in St. Louis this week, select-
ing another car of superb young mules. If 
you haven't bought, don't buy until you see 
these. -We don't handle anything but the 
best, and can suit you on the terms. 
| r razer - f jve Stock Co.l 
eeeeeee ooeooooeeeeeeooee: OOOOOOMMQQ » r. aeooVee 
Great Reduction 
J. T. COLLINS 
Department Store 
*<43 
In order to make room for Spring Goods, 
which are arriving daily, we are reducing 
the price to move them quickly. ==»-» •  W/ 
Gingham, special 8 l-3e 
8 1-2 eta. Gingham, special ...... i... 3c 
3 cakes Octagon Soap *. :^ 10e 
$10 Men's Snita, odds $3.48 
75c Ladies' Waists 48c 
35c Silk, Special 
ltf\nd 12 1-2 cts Outing 8c 
1 pounds Soda 10c 
$8.50 Hen's Suits, odd $2.98 
$L25 Ladies' Waists 98c 
Handsome Premiums GiveWKth each purchase fcfril
SELBY Oxfords are moving. WALK-OVER Oxfords Selling 
J. T. Collins Dept Store 
Remember, the Sale Begins THURSDAY, FEB. 15th 
and Continues 30 Days. 
/ 
/ETNA-IZED? 
meeting v u Mr. C. F. Jackson, of 
Columbia. Mr. Jackson was sleet- ! 
sd Treasurer of the Qrand Chapter' 
for the fifty-fourth time, his record 
for faithfulness and unbroken aer*; 
rloe being something unique. He 
Is eighty-one years of age. but-does 
not look to be more than sixty-five, 
so spry Is he and youthful In ap- | 
The delegates to the Grand Com-
mandery were as follows: 
N. F. Walker, Spartanburg; Oeo. 
0. Mower, Newberry; Z. V. Dsvid-
vllle, W. E. Gantt, Charleston; D. C. 
McAlister, Columbia; W. M. Bird, 
Charleston; L. W. Melchers, Char-
leston; Rer. W. P. 8 m 1th, Bpar-
tanburg; W. W. Wannamaker, Or-
angeburg; Rev. O. O. Griffin, Oreen-
Tllle; C. K. Chreitsberg/ Roek Hill; 
B. D. Refo, Chester; Oeo. T. Bryan, 
Greenville; J . H. c . Wulbem. Char-
lMton; <ri$W. Clement, Charleeton; 
R- R. Pregnall, Charleeton, J. D. 
Kennedy, Charleston; C. F. Jackson, 
Columbia: J. L. Carson. Spartan-
burg ; G. P. Neel, M. D., Greenwood; 
J. G. Johnston, M. D., Cheeter; W. 
D. Knox. Chester; H. B. McConnell, 
Spartanburg meeting next year t&e 
meeting will be held during the sec-
ond week In April, which Is cer-
Ulnly 'a guarantee of much pret-
tier weather generally than is iike-
The annual meeting of the Spratt 
Building and I-oan Aisoclation was 
held at the court house Tuesday ev-
ening at 7: SO o'clock, quite a num-
ber of the stockholders being pres-
ent to hear the report of the year's 
Mr. H. 8. Adams was called to 
ths chair, and Mr. A- G,. Thornton 
acted aa eecretary. Mr. R. R. Haf-
ner a Misted the secretory In ascer-
taining whether s majority of stock 
was represented, and this being 
round to be the esse, the meeting 
was formally called to order. 
First on the program waa the an-
nual report of the president. Dr. O. 
B. White. This report like the oth-
ers waa brief. Dr. White congrat-
ulated the members of the Associa-
tion qn the continued prosperity of 
the organisation, and gave the val-
ues of the current series of stock. 
The new horses are bays, seven 
and eight years old, of good, sturdy 
slse, and fast. Dr. J. E. Cornwell, 
who accompanied the committee to < 
aid In the selection of ' the* horses, 
regards the team as all right In ev-
ery particular. They cost $600, 
snd will be delivered as soon aa • 
Aaheville's auto Ore truck arrives. 
The Qrand Council, R. ft 8. M., 
met Tuesday morning at ten o'clock 
snd was called to order' by J. L. 
Mlchle. T. L M. Prior to this, how-
Ion that the installation of this sys-
tem will work wonders In the gener-
al effectiveness of the servloe, snd 
the work of Installing the new sys-
tem will be undertaken very shortly. 
To Install the "common battery" 
or "central energy" system wllj re-
quire all told an outlay of about $6,-
.100 snd will require soveral months 
of srduous work on the part of Su-
perintendent John M. Bell and his 
assistants. Every telephone In the 
system will have to be overhauled, 
the central telephone building will 
Ths Grand Council remained in 
•ession during the forenoon and 
transacted much business of inter-
est to members of the order. The 
annusl election of officers resulted 
as follows: 
T. I. M.—J. H. Graham, Colum-
bia. 
D. I. M.—Joseph Lindssy, Cbes-
JOHN W. WIX 
LASTS ONLY UNTIL FEBRUARY 20th bors snd striving slways to live up 
HOG RAISER'S BENE- FOR 8ALE—Seferal B a J K w Z f c 
FIT." I and White Orpington c o c k « ^ | 
band at Dr. T. 8. Lelt- Egg". Rocks $1.60, 
sbundance of work. Rev. A. T. Lind-
say will sell his Lin wood College 
property. Mr. Lindsay Is pastor of 
Pisgsb Associate Reformed Presby-
terian church and the parish is a 
large one. demanding a great deal 
of his time. Under the present 
management the college bus Im-
proved greatly and now ranks a-
O. H. P.—J. L Mlchle. Darllng-the board at the oentral office al-
ways shows whether the telephone 
The change of system will be made 
without Increasing the rates for 
service, which are $1.15 for resi-
dences and $2.00 a month for places 
of badness. Tho officers estimate 
that the Improvements can be paid 
for within two And one-half years. 
SupL Bell said yesterday that he 
has hi» pi*u* a.-6fali7 formsIstefi 
and work will commence aa soon as 
the weather permits. While several 
months will be required to Install 
the new system, (be patrons will 
suffer from very little Interruption 
in the service. 
At the annual meeting Monday af-
ternoon Mr. L. D. Chflda. president, 
made a short oral report. He stat-
ed that the Chester Telephone Co. 
with good prospects, enough stock 
having: already been subscribed to 
bring the total number of shares up 
Into the neighborhood of six thous-
The reoort of Mr. B. M. Spratt.' 
secretary and treasurer, was along 
the line of Dr. White's. He sub-
mitted a detailed report of the 9Kar*s 
business which was open to 
the further inspection of any 
stockholder anxious for Infor-
mation as to the details of 
business. Mr. Spratt also contrib-
uted some Interesting reminiscences 
of his trips to' the Nstlonsl Building 
and Loan gatherings at Philadel-
phia and Grand Rapids. 
Dr. White, president of the Asso-
cistlon spoke Interestingly for a 
few minutes on the history of the 
Association. It has been in exis-
tence twenty years t^d during* that 
period thu b j p t hundreds of honjes 
In the ffity, besldeAfifcuIcatlng/ffle 
ssving rfilrit among jibe "young men 
of the 'community* He Jfaso an-
nounced the policy of the Associa-
tion from the beginning to be fair 
G. Scribe—W. A. Giles, Aiken. ' 
d . C. of H.—8. T. Lanham, Spar-
tanburg. 
O. Secy.—O. F. Hart. Columbia. 
G. Trees.—C. F. Jackson. Colum-
Death Of Mr. Jerry Misc. 
Mr. Jerry Mlse, aged about eighty 
years, died last night at the home 
of his daughter. Mrs. William Orr. 
In the Pleasant Grove neighbor-
hood. He had a stroke of paralysis 
sevoral years sgo, and another 
i .Yesterday morning wss set apart 
I tor the Cotnmsiulery. and the public 
I waa looking forward with interest 
I to the parade, in which the Sir 
i Knights were to turn out in full 
dress uniform; but much to the dls-
- appointment of public and partl-
, el pants the weather was such aa to 
• make the parade absolutely out of 
. the question. At the business meet-
8 FECIAL NOTICE. 
The ladles of the Parsonags Aid 
Soclsty of the Methodist church 
will have a birthday party on Thurs-
day. Feb. 22nd, at the home of Mra. 
C. C. Edwards, l i t Academy street. 
Both lsdles and gentlemen are cor-
dially Invited. 
White. B. M. Spratt. T. H. White, R-
R. Hafner. S. 5. McTaddcn. W. W. 
Coogler, M. H. W&chtaL Robert Fra-
TONIGHT 
Ladies' Coat Suits At Half Price 
We have only a few Ladies'*Coat Suits left and will close them out 
at half price. Now is'the time to buy your Coat Suits; we 
may have your size. Children's Long Coats at half price. 
Bargains in Men's Shoes ^ & !££ £ HI! 
Comforts and Blankets SPECIAL PRICES, t)N COMFORTS AND BLANKETS THIS MONTH. 
We Are Selling WINTER GOODS At Greatly Reduced Prices 
AT THE BIG STORE The S. ^Vl. Jones Co. 
The Chester Reporter 
Today's Cotton Marke t 
'umlahed The Reporter by 8. M 
'Jones ft Co. 
Good Middling 10 2-8 
Strlet Middling 10 1-4 
Middling 10 1-8 
LOCAL NEWS. 
WHO Is Its? 
Mr. W. F. Caldwell. Columbl 
^correspondent of the News an 
Courier, came home Monday after-
noon \o recuperate from an attack 
of measles. He hopes to be sble to 
return to Columbls the latter part 
of the week. 
Corrie Lee. the three-year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Woodle, died Tuesdsy 
morning after a short illness 
from pneumonia. The faneral 
services were conducted at the 
home yesterdsy morning by Rev. J. 
C. Roper, and the little body laid to 
rest lnt Evergreen cemetery. 
THE FRAZER Lire Btock Co. are 
expecting another carload of mules 
Saturday. They are beauties, 
you should see them. 
fc Mrs. J , Fred Poag and little ton 
Xstmraed; from Lumber City, (la.. 
Attention Is called to the profes-
sional card of Dr. W. E. Anderson, 
dentist, appearing In today's Repor-
ter. Dr. Anderson recently came 
here from Blseksburg to cast In his 
lot with Chester; but by this it must 
not be understood that he is a stran-
ger. He Is a native of this county, 
being s brother of Mr. D. O. Ander-
son. snd has numbers of friends and 
relatives all over the county. His 
olBcee are In the Agura Building. 
He Is boarding at Mrs. B. H. Brlce'a 
on^BTylle street and will bring bis 
family here In a few days. 
Ths Margaret Gaston Chspter, 
Children of the Confederacy, will 
meet with Mrs. Oeo. W. Gsge Fri-
day afternoon at four o'clock. 
- SOMETHING.. GOOD ^t opera 
house Feb. 20. k 
Mr. M. L. Wallace, of Great Falls, 
and Miss Elms A. Minors, of 
Heaths', were quietly married At 
the home of Mr. O. W." Anderson 
last week. None but the Immediate 
family waa present Rev. F. G. 
Hartman. of Oreat Falls, perform-
ed the ceremony. May much eue-
cess and happiness follow these 
young people through life. 
Mr. J. Otis HulL formerly editor 
Of the Roek HOI Herald, has ac-
cepted a position with the London 
Printery and will assums his new 
duties tomorrow. Mr. Hull will act 
as traveling aad soliciting agent for 
the Arm. He la thoroughly famil-
iar with "the duties that will devolve 
upon him and as a result of his ef-
fort ths mechanical department of 
hla Arm will doubtless be ovsrwork-
/ETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
C. C. Edwards, General Agent, Chseter,S. C. 
Sale Continues 
. TO MAKE ROOM FOB RPBI.VG STOCK I AM 
CUWWO OCT MY ENTIRE LINK OP SHOES. CIOTHINO, 
HATS, ETC., AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS. I HAVE TO 
WAREHOUSE TO STORE THESE GOODS, AND AM l-KT-
TINO TOD HAVE THEM AT YOUR OWN FIGURE. POSI-
TIVELY THE BEST OPPORTUNITY IN CHESTER TO BUY A 
GOOD SUIT OK CLOTHES, OVERCOAT, OR PAIR OP 
SHOES. COME IN EAIU.V BEFORE YOUR SIZE IS GONE. 
Hog Cholera 84mm. Made by tbej 
reliable H. K. Multord. Eacb bot-
tie contains two ounces of the serum 
snd the dose is msds according to 
ths weight of the hog. Price 12.50 
J. E. CORNWELL. 
IF YOU bsre s ssfe to hapdle, 
W. B. Campbell. Wsdjrtt not 
considered. SatlsfactlonyfDa: 
teed. Rates reasonable,' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
t JOSEPH WYLIE & COMP'Y t 
l AiLUKlNG 
OPENING 
We will have on display at our 
store 
Friday and Saturday 
OF THIS WEEK 
An extensive line of Spring 
Samples, for men's tailoredto 
measure suits. We will have 
an expert tailor in attendance 
to take the measures; fit guar-
anteed. We will be glad to 
have you call and inspect these 
Spring styles. 
| Jos. Wylie & Co. 
TO AN8WER IK ' 
Known His Deriikoa 
Race—la Thinking Hard. 
New York. Feb. I J . -
Roosevelt today received 
from eight governors asking him If 
be would accept the presidential 
nomination. Roosevelt It giving 
careful consideration. Ha added: 
"I iball reply within a week. Un-
, til then I can say nothing on tbe aub-. 
Ject." 
Oyster Bay, Feb. 
Roosevelt la not going to be ruahed 
Into any definite avowal of hie 1919 
candidacy. 
- He will take bla own time to reply 
to the letter framed by the eight 
progressive governors at tb« Chicago 
convention, asking tbat he make hla 
position public. The ex-presldent re-
gards the action of the progressl' 
conferees as s profoundly important 
dne that calls for eerlous considera-
tion. Ho will ponder over ft 
when ho gets ready, will make his 
answer in exactly the way be 
What tbe colonel Is gotng 
when be does give his reply, cannot 
be Accurately predicted right 
He wants to get thoroughly acquaint-
ed with the altuatlon before commit-
ting himself. 
If Roosevelt Is convinced that he 
can get the nomination a s a result of 
^ e "spontaneous demand" that the 
Hiftago conferees have found exist-
ent snd that be could be elected. It 
is .regarded here as reasonably cer-
tain tbat he will come out with an 
acknowledgment of his candldscy. 
But "be must have an Intimate re-
port. from tbe conference before be 
can decide what to do. 
Up to thta time Roosevelt has In-
sisted he would not disclose hla In-
clination toward the nomination, but 
would allow hla campaign emlasarles 
t o j l n all the talking they wanted to 
on their own reaponslblllty. Tbe 
sentiment manifeated at tbe Chicago 
conference haa changed the sltua-> 
tion and haa aet tbe colonel think-
ing hard. 
Roosevelt will not be ready to re-
ply to the letter to the governors for 
at least two weeks. During t h a t j 
time he will be put In possession of I 
precise Information ih* | 
•fctfftuo or "bla boom If he think* I 
tbe "apoutaueoua demand' 
ly an agitation that will 
and leave blm stranded, w 
of ultlmato defeat, be w|]] 
be ooaxed Into a nomination. Rooae-
velt baa no overwhelming desire to 
be beateji at the polls. 
The colonel's supporters must be 
rfble to convince him. In other words 
that he Is not going to slaughter If 
WORLD'S GKATK8T 
Those Who Have LtVt M o t Decid-
e r s nk Crane's List. 
There hare been recently printed 
' t h e dally papers' seyeral 
the twenty greatest men. 
Just what constitutes . a great 
man is hard to define. Probably II 
we could know men as Jhsy really 
are some of " the last 
first." The age we live In. favor-
able circumstances, and even pure 
luck has much to do with a 
But it Is not so difficult to make 
another kind of teat The 
man produces upon the thought, 
feeling, and action of the rade Is not 
hard to determine. 
Who. then, are the twenty men 
who have had the greatest influenoe 
upon humanity? 
Jesus. In the remote p a 
llgloua lead era had most*to do 
moulding t h e people, because then 
the people's activities w 
largely given form by their reli-
gious belief. First of 
merely in a religious sei 
Judged by Its Influence upon gov* 
ernment, art. letters, and the com-
mon life, the one who had unQues-
tlonably produced profounder and 
more far-reaching changes i n hu-
manity than any other man is Jesus. 
Moses. With Jeens w e 1 must 
place Moses, who ggfC the world 
tbst system tfT morals still accepted 
by civilisation, as well as the fun-
damental Ideas of law. The .Ten 
Commandmenta are without par-
allel in their effect upon tbe life of 
tbe race. 
Buddha. The great religious re-
former of the East has affected the 
mode of existence and the thought 
any millions, through many 
generations. 
Mohammed. The ' Arabian 
et. whose Isw still binds myriads 
of souls, cannot be omitted. 
Luthar. The first real rollgion-
In our catalogue la Martin Lu-
ther. tbe central figure In tbe great 
Intellectual and moral awakening 
Caeasr. Next to Jesus sbd Bud-
dha tbe man who laid his band 
powerfully upon aucceedlng 
JOHNS HOPKINS. 
Among American philanthropists 
Johns Hopkins stands sidp by sld<{ 
with Stephen Qlrard, George 
Body, and other phllanthrophlc 
of (his country who have devoted 
the bulk of their vast fortune to the 
follbf and the benefit of the less for-
Mr. Hopkins was of Quaker 
cestr j on both sides, and Ire re< 
Christian name on aecpunt of 
tbe Johns family, old Maryland folk, 
of which he was a descendant. 
Johns Hopkins laid tbe founda-
tion of his fortune In the grocery 
business, from which' he retired la 
1874 at the age of 51 to engage in 
banking and railroad enterprises. 
He became prominently connected 
Xh tbe Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road, and was a Ikrge stockholder 
In that company. He was one of the 
projectors of a line of iron steamers 
running between Baltimore and Bre-
men which was an extremely prof-
itable Investment, and he built many 
warehouses at both porta. 
The first evidence of the chari-
table nature of the eminent Baltl-
was In his sting ol 
young business- men of that city, 
both financially and otherwise. He 
never,declined aid to thosa who 
shewed tbe - V*u+lltiee of diligence, 
good aense and Integrity and tbe 
liberality with which he thus lent 
credit to Arms and fndlvldg 
entitled him to general gratitude. 
i very unfortunate tl 
Jobns Hopkins was not to live 
the establishment of the great 
university and the great hospital 
which today bear his name and 
which be founded in Baltimore. 
It was In March, 187S, that he 
TO the property vslued at $4,600,-
000 to found a hospital which, by 
Ita charity. Is free to all. regardless 
of rsce or color or* creed. At the 
same time tbat, .ha gave this magni-
ficent sum for hospital, he pre-
sented the city of Bsltlmore with a 
One public park and gave 83,600,-
found the Johns Hopkins un-: 
iverslty, which was flrst proposed by 
blm In 1887, and was opeoed In 
three years Ufter hla 4*?th. 
w. F. Strteker 
BXPERT WATCHMAKER 
18 NOW DOING ALL HIS, 
WATCHWORK PEBSOl 
LY. IF YOU WANT WORK 
THAT SATJSFIES.TAKE HIM 
YOUR WORK. 
The Standard of Southern 
Fertilizers for 43 Years 
Try TJs On Job,Printing. 
Every Idle 
Of your money should bo put 
bard work. When your money la I 
vested It la working for yon day aj 
night—Interest accumulates with 
startling rapldlt>. Also the know), 
edge that your money Is safe from 
thleree or robbers helps you to sleep 
at nights. 
not start a SAVINGS AC. 
Manufactured by the NciVflSSci 
G u a n o C o . , of Wiluangton, Ne Ce, 
These fertilizers will not gam your dis-








are the best for all 
nearest agent, or 
T » f t 
All this enters vltallr Into the 
problem of what to do with the go-
••mors' letters. 
PELLAGRA AMONG HORSES. 
sense lteeembli 
Mr-« 
ment offleli>~**l©rested In breeding 
of An* corses and tbe live stock In-
- if us try a re greatly interested in the 
published dlspstch from Richmond. 
Madleon County. Kentucky, to the 
effect ths t during the psst few weeks 
a score of fine animals hsve died 
ffom s disease, which closely resem-
bles tbe pellsgrs of the humsn fami-
ly. caused from being fed rotten 
com. According to Robt. Walker, of 
Richmond, a veteran horseman, 
there has been found no cure for the 
malady, which seems to affect the 
brain of tbe animal attacked. 
Horsemen and planters who have. 
suffered, from this disease hsve tak-
en ^teps to stop its inroads by care-
fully prepsrlitg the feed gireti their 
horses snd other live stock, and 
seeing to It that no defective corn Is 
given them. 
Similar alarming reports have 
come from Orleans, Ind., where it Is 
estimated that over 400 horses hsve 
died in that county from what Is 
proclaimed "blind staggsrs." and 
Which cause !• ascribed tQ. defective 
corn snd fodder. 
This terrific death rate among ani-
mals will probsbly call for an Imme-
' diate Investigation by the depart-
ment of agriculture, with a view tc 
determining the csuse. snd If possi-
ble a cure. The similarity between 
this sttack and tbat of pellagra a-
mong tbe humsn fsmily, in each In-
ce of which damaged c 
commonly accepted cause, has caus-
ed many to think tbat probably ex-
periments and tests In connection 
with the fatal Illness among the live 
stock may establish the true cause, 
beyond sny question, of thst of pei-
81mliar cases have been reported 
from those sections of the Booth 
where Imported Western and damag-
ed corn have been fed to live stock, 
especlslly work stock. The result! 
of these investigstlons will be wstch 
ed with Interest. 
lifory of croplro pre-
vails in that older nation of the 
world to this dsy. The very words 
omperor. kaiser and csar Indicate 
the lasting nature of his Influence. 
Michael Angelo. who «l tb Raf-
tel. represents the renalsssnce ID 
srt at i u culminating point, 
Socrstea. the father of phlloso-
uby. the greatest of thinker*. 
Columbus. Who can estimate 
the effect of the discovery of Amerl-
cs upon the destiny of the race? 
Gutenberg, the inventer of print-
ing from movable type. 
Roger Bacon, who may fairly be 
called tbe fathei 
Bchwars, If It be t rue 
Oernjan m^nk was. i fce , li 
rendered sll former 
useless, snd altered tbe archi 
of tbe world. 
Copernicus, to whose discoveries 
sre traceable tbe m 
KajiUr and 
stand near him In Importance. 
Wstt. who If be did not Invent the 
steam engine, gave It Its first prac-
tical application. 
Morse, Invontor of the telegraph-
ic alphabet now In use and Identl-
»d with tho flrst Introduction of 
legrapby. 
Stevenson, who Introduced tbe 
stesm locomotive and may be call-
ed the father of railways. 
I, the Inventor of tbe tele-
I'estalozzl. to whose work may be 
iced tbe seed-Ideas of modern ed-
Rousseau. The most tremendous 
modern fact is democrscy. Per-
haps so - . i u could ira found to 
whose writings tbe rise of democrat-
ic ideas may be better attributed 
than J . J . Rousseau. 
rfeethoven. This may close with 
the nsme of the man In whose work) 
music as the modorn mind under-
stands it, reached Its supreme de-
velopment.—Dr. f r a n k Crane in 
Atlanta Journal. 
publishes the results of researches 
of professors and st idents . 
In his will Mr. Hopkins made pro-
vision for students from Maryland, 
Virginia and North Carolina, for he 
recognized that these three Itates 
bad contributed most materially to 
bis success; but there were few 
-conditions attached to the adminis-
tration of the university. 
The Jobns Hopkins hospital was 
finished In 1889 at a cost of 11,050, 
000. There sre 15 buildings in the 
hospitsl group which occupies 
of SO seres not fsr from the 
facturlng center o f ' the city, 
completed hospitsl Is said to be the 
In Its appointments and 
rangements In the world. " 
^ T b y ^ a c ^ J f l w ^ p n j n t a of t n t e r e f j , 
Johns Hopkins. His property 
acquired by slow and sagacious 
methods. He led a prosj 
monotonous life of a business man 
routine day a: 
Goods and Prices 
moving In tbe 
r day. 
fte purchased a large library for 
himself In which be spent 
I amount of time, and n 
paintings, being of s strong artie-
lurn of mind; but he did not live 
* costly fashion as his wealth 
would have warranted. He never 
married and bsd no Immedlste fam-
The significance of bis life lies 
In the fsct ths t be labored to accum-
ulate a fortune with a direct and 
definite object in view—to do good 
his fellow man. 
WOMEN'S HAIR. 
tsiy To Make It Soft, Luxuriant and 
Radiant. 
Many women have hair so dull 
and faded tbst It is actually7 repul-
sive. 
leee women have probably never 
heard of PARISIAN SAOE, the In-
rlgoratlng hair dress I qg that Is be-
' used by thousands of refined wo-
len throughout America. 
If your hair Is falling or thin or 
: If you have dan-
clnstlng as ; 
ton) with Auburn hair on every 
Co | For sale by the Chester Drag 
pnd druggists everywnere. 
HIGH COST OF LIVING. 
Boston. Feb. 13.—-The fundamen-
tal csuse of tbe textile strike at 
Lawrence is the high cost of living 
In tbe opinion of Governor Foss. 
In s letter to Repreeentatlve Oscar 
W. Underwood. Democratic leader 
of the House ^ f Representatives at 
Washington, mad# publte tonight. 
Governor Foss urged fhe Immediate 
removal of tbe duties from food-
uffs and other necessaries of life. 
The letter says in psrt: 
"I am, as Oovernor of this Com-
monwealth, endeavoring to adjust 
a most disastrous strike sinong the 
textile operatives of tbe wool man-
ufacturing section, which already 
Involves 10.000 operatives. Bach 
of whatever local causes there may 
be for this strike, tbe fundamental 
cause is the high cost of living. froi 
wblcb the working people of all se« 
lions of the country suffer, due kn 
Ihrfe tfart to the preeent 
tariff. 
"The present strike In : 
tts will be settled wi 
8tate, but the high cost of living 
only be remedied by the prompt 
action of Congress, and until Con-
gress acts the working people In t h b 
State And throughout the country 
can hope for no permanent relief. -
" I believe that only by the Imme-
diate removal of the duties from 
foodstuffs and otker necseslUss of 
life can Congress reduce the cost of 
living and avert the rapid spread of 
these Industrial dlsturbancee." 
STOMACH. DISTRESS. 
Gas and Sourness Vanish. 
What's the use of always feeling 
mlsersble Just because your stomach 
Isn't behaving itselfT 
Don't you know tbst scores of: 
thoussnds of people have changed1 
bad stomschs Into perfect working 
ones by tbe simple method of swsl-
lowing ons or two little Ml-O-NA 
stomach tablets after each meal? 
Ml-O-NA Is compounded from the 
formula of what Is probsbly the best 
.prescription for Indigestion and 
set stomach ever written. 
Chester Drug Co. guarsntees It 
It relieves distress in five min-
utes, but belter still, it removes the 
cause of misery in s few days. 
Large box 60 cents at the Chester 
Drug Co. snd druggists everywhere. 
Peking, February n . — A f t e r oc-
cupying the throne of China for 
fiesrly three centuries, tbe Mancbu 
represented ,by the child 
Emperor, Pu Yl. abdicated today. 
Three edicts were Issued, tbe flrst 
proclaiming abdication, the second 
dealing with the establishment of 
the Republic and the third urging 
the maintenance of peace and ap-
proving the conditions agreed upon 
by the Imperial Premier ' Yuan Shi 
Kal and the Republicans. . 
BOTH ARE RIGHT WHEN YOO 
TRADE WITH tm. ' WE CARRY 
OF T H B MOST COMPLETE 
FRUITS AND PRODUCE TO BE 
FOUND IN CHESTER, AND YOUR. 
EVERY WANT WILL BE ATTEND-
ED TO IN A STYLS TOU LIS* 
YOU TRADE WITH US. 
JOIN THE CROWD. 
McCulough & fcrgusoR 
VALLEY GKOCBR8. 
THE NAVASSA GDAKO COMPANY 





*o.» Agar , Biding.. CHKKTKIt. I 
Glenn & Glenn 
I Or*r Wise's Jewelry I 
Dr. J. L. Hamilton I 
i 
I 
n p M T v , 
108 1-2 Main St. Phone 192 
DR. C. R. ALEXANDER 
OSTEOPATH 
Offers his professional services 
the public. 
DR.WILLIAM LEE DAVIDSON 
DENTIST 
123 I-a Main St. Phono 89«. 
. W. M. KENHEDY 
DENTIST 
** Over Peoples Bank. 
W. F. Burdell 
Blacksmi thing. 
Horse Shoeing1 and 
General Repair WorK 
That I make a specialty of POUL-
TRY SUPPLIES and am prepared 
to famish you ALL KINDS OF 
POULTRY FEED—-feed that 
enUflcally prepared, the right 
<U««ts in the right 
eep. your fowls laying 
f^oerally healthy condition. 
For Steam or Gasoline 
Engines 
Ginning Machinery, Water Tanks, 
l"u m p. . see us. 
If TOOT AUTO Is s i r ing trou-
ble. bring It to our abop and bars It 
adjusted. 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
Tbs Machine Shop In tho Pines 
Cornwall, 8. C-. Phono >«-J. 
A A A A A ^ 
Three-Quarters of ai 
Mil l ion D o l l a r s 
Total Assets 
,he T,c"°" 
The National Exchancre Bank 
I CHESTER, S. C., 
Uhn2feuery0niwli0 h a s a b a n k account Every person k f f t U *ives y0U ^  »nd 18 
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